INFORMATION ON THE GO

NAVIANCE COLLEGE AND CAREER PLANNING
Through Naviance students can get help with:
• Post secondary planning
• Transcript requests
• Resumes
• College searches
• Career research
• College application tracking
• ACT preparation
Log in at: connection.naviance.com/cooperhs
• Username: Student ID number
• Password: Student birthdate (mmddyy)

SCHOLOGY
Schoology is a great way to connect teachers and students, allowing them to:
• Access course materials
• Submit work
• Connect with classmates and teachers
• Check grades, missing work, and individual assignment grades
• Do online discussions
• Receive daily announcements
• Communicate with school/counselors
Log in at: learn.rdale.org
Student Log in:
• Username: first_lastname(grad year)
• Password: Student ID number

IMPORTANT CONTACTS AT COOPER
Counselors
• Katie Burkholder katie_burkholder@rdale.org
• Salinee Hough salinee_hough@rdale.org
• Susan Senger susan_senger@rdale.org
• Guy Stewart guy_stewart@rdale.org
College Counselor
• Laura Ritter laura_ritter@rdale.org
College and Career Center
• Carol Warndahl carol_warndahl@rdale.org

INFINITE CAMPUS
Infinite Campus is a great way for students and families to:
• Check grades
• View transcripts
• Check attendance
• Check lunch account balances
• Get busing information
• Check their schedule
To register for a parent/guardian account:
• Go to www.rdale.org
• Click on the Parents tab at the top of the page
• On the left menu bar click on “Family Information Access”
• Under the Infinite Campus portion of the page, click on to “Request a Family Information Access Account”
• Fill out the form (completely) that appears
• At the bottom of the page click on “Send Message”
You will be set up with an account and have an email sent with your username and password. Please allow 1-2 days to process your request.
Log in at: campus.rdale.org
Student Log in:
• Username: first_lastname(grad year)
• Password: Student ID number